CONTINUING EDUCATION POINTS TRACKER

CFRE International has developed this form as a way for you to quickly track (and keep in your files!) the continuing education sessions you have attended. Simply check the boxes next to the sessions you attended. At the end of the conference, add up the total number of hours. Keep this sheet and you will be ready to complete your application form. All of the session slots listed are eligible for continuing education points on your CFRE application for initial certification and/or recertification. Sessions not listed here are not eligible for points.

Activity Organizer:  - AFP, Greater Los Angeles Chapter
Title of Activity:  - 2019 NPD Conference & Awards Luncheon

General Session
8:30-10:15 am (2.0 pts)
☐ - Transform Your Board Into a Fundraising Force: You Can Do It! - Kay Sprinkel Grace

Session 1
10:15-11:10 am (1.0 pt)
☐ - Tips and Tricks for Juggling Annual Fundraising During a Capital Campaign - John Spokes, Rebecca Bassin, Gioia Pastre, Noah Kaufman
☐ - Thinking Globally Within your Organization: What Advanced Fundraisers Should Know - Randy Shulman
☐ - Strategic Planning: A Distraction or a Foundation for Fundraising - Leslie Robin
☐ - A Successful Campaign Begins Years Before The Campaign Actually Starts - Kathy Kraas
☐ - Recruitment, Engagement, and Acknowledgment: How-To Maximize Your Peer-To-Peer Campaign Strategy - Lisa Ng & Paul St. Onge

Session 2
11:20 am - 12:15 pm (1.0 pt)
☐ - Creating a High Performance Environment for Major Gifts 2.0 - Cassie Carter & Dan Nevez
☐ - Engaged, Committed, and Involved...Creating a Culture of Philanthropy with Your Board - Charlene Dimas-Peinado, Yulanda Davis-Quarrie
☐ - Building Successful Teams - Dyan Sublett
☐ - Next Level Fundraising for Small Shops - Genevieve Riutort
☐ - Amplify Direct Mail with Social Media and Email - Chris Roelke

General Session
12:25-1:55 pm (2.0 pts)
☐ - Philanthropy in Los Angeles Today

Session 3
2:10-3:05 pm (1.0 pt)
☐ - All in the Family: Building Donor Relationships for the Long Term (without Being a Meathead - Tom Jacobson
☐ - Driving Change for a Better Fundraising - Michael J. Baker
☐ - Reconnecting with your Personal 'WHY' to be a more effective fundraiser - Amber Ginsberg
☐ - It's Not a Party - Catie Goldblatt & Kimberly Ho
☐ - Accelerist Presentation - Brittany Hill

Session 4
2:10-3:05 pm (1.0 pt)
☐ - Swipe Right...Positive Dating and Legacy - Kimberly Valentine
☐ - Create a Community of Powerful Ambassadors - John Bwarie
☐ - Gender Equality from the Workforce to Philanthropy - Michael J. Baker
☐ - Navigating the Grant Process - Erasmo "Tony" Cortez Jr., CFRE & Ed Ammon
☐ - Generating Mid and Major Level Donor Prospects with Social Media - Chris Roelke

Total number of points attained:  

Courses Marked NFR (Non Fundraising Related) may be counted towards the 10 point maximum of NFR Courses on the initial CFRE application and the 5 point maximum on the re-certification application.

Find more CFRE approved continuing education opportunities on My Education Finder:  
http://www.cfre.org/continuing-education/my-education-finder/